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“ to be absent 

from the body is 

to be present 

with the Lord.” 

2 Cor. 5:8. 

This past month one of our campers from Handi*Camp, a very 

close friend, graduated to heaven suddenly.  How do I know     

Dennis is in heaven?  Well it’s 

not because all people with          

disabilities go to heaven.  It’s 

not because he was a great 

guy (though he was).  It’s not 

because he attended church 

(though he faithfully did for over 

35 years).  It’s because he realized he was a sinner in need of 

God’s mercy through Jesus’ taking his punishment for those sins.  

He trusted that Jesus died and rose again to give him forgiveness.  

And he loved Jesus because Jesus first loved him.  Since Dennis 

did that, God promises that he will live forever with him in a new 

glorified body, one with no cerebral palsy, no pain or crying (which 

he had and did) and no more death (Rev.21).  I know, on the      

authority of God’s own Word, that Dennis is there with Jesus now.  

I hope you can say the same when you breathe your last.  I know 

I’ll see Dennis again– because of Jesus.  Though I’m sad, I’m  

happy for him.  His cerebral palsy is no more.  He is probably 

dancing with Jesus!  I’m pretty sure he is cracking jokes with Him!  

And he is definitely worshipping his Savior and Lord. 

 

H*VMI is now a land owner!!  We closed on Oct. 24.  Thanks be to 

God for all who helped financially for this project.  God used His 

people to supply all we needed without a bank loan.  It’s a huge 

blessing to go into the next steps debt free.  To God be the glory! 



 

Prayer/Praise Requests:  1. Praise for being 

land owners!  2. Comfort over Dennis    leav-

ing us.  3. Good contacts for recruitment and 

with campers.  4. Good giving during the  

Extraordinary Give on Nov. 17th. 

In November, I hope to do some recruiting of summer staff at a church 

which has a big ministry to people with special needs.  I also hope to see 

several of our guy campers on that trip to North Jersey.  This will be in     

addition to the 7 monthly Bible studies/clubs I help with or lead.  I              

appreciate your prayers as I interact with campers and folks in institutions. 

 

Also in November is the annual Extraordinary Give opportunity to benefit 

HVMI’s General Fund, which helps my ministry.  Without the General Fund, 

there are no stamps for letters, no office to print them, no reimbursement 

for travel to ministry locations, no receipts for donations and NO H*VMI!  

Please see the brochure to learn how you can give on this one special day– 

November 17. 

 

I pray you will have a Happy Thanksgiving and a Merry Christmas!  If there 

are things you would like me to pray about for you, please let me know. 

 

 


